
Attention: Fund Beneficiary, 
 
INSTRUCTION / WARNING TO RELEASE YOUR UNPAID FUND  
 
Did you instruct one Ms. Donna K. Heberling to claim your fund?  
The aforementioned person visited our Office at 10:45am yesterday, with a power of attorney 
given in her favor by your good self, granting her the benefit to process and claim your pending 
fund valued US$5,550,000.00 (Five Million, Five Hundred and Fifty Thousand United States 
Dollars) for some personal reasons. 
 
She further stated that you are one of the Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19) victims as you did 
not survive but you grant her a power of attorney to claim your pending funds before you pass 
away. Please answer this very important question, are you Dead OR Alive? Our office has 
asked Ms. Donna K. Heberling, to return back to this office within (48) working hours to enable 
us to have a personal confirmation from you being hitherto the beneficiary. 
 
(1.) Did you instruct one Ms. Donna K. Heberling, of 1200 Fitch Way, 
Sacramento, CA 95864, to claim and receive the payment on your behalf 
because you are dead? 
 
(2.) Did you sign any 'Deed of Assignment' in her favor thereby making 
her the current beneficiary/Next of Kin to receive your pending fund? 
 
Now your new Payment Information Below: 
United Nation Approval No; UN5685P, 
White House Approved No: WH44CV, 
Reference No.-35460021, 
Allocation No: 674632, 
Password No: 339331, 
Pin Code No: 55674, 
Certificate of Merit Payment No: 103, 
Released Code No: 0763; 
Immediate (IMF) Telex confirmation No: -1114433; 
Secret Code No: XXTN013. 
 
Your payment inheritance fund is USD$5,550,000 Million. Having received these vital payment 
numbers, therefore you are qualified now to receive and confirm your payment with the 
International Monetary Fund 
(IMF) immediately. We assure you that your payment will get to you as long as you follow my 
directives and instructions. We have decided to give you a CODE, THE CODE IS: (6032). 
Please, any time you receive a mail with the name Ms. Kristalina Georgieva, check if there is 
CODE (6032), if the code is not written, please delete the message from your mailbox. 
 
We have decided to contact you for re-verification because we suspect that Mr. Donna K. 
Heberling is trying to divert your money through the sworn affidavit provided into a new different 
bank account of hers. You are 
advised to get back to our office in your return mail as soon as possible. 
 
Sincerely, 
Ms. Kristalina Georgieva 
Managing Director of the International Monetary Fund 


